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TENOR I
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Performance timc:
Approx. 2: 30

Moderately (aith precise rhgthn tlroughout)

P)t

Sald the ntght wind to the ltt-tle
*tP

, t.n;,7

see? tWay up ln the sky, ltt - tle
Gio.)

Words and Mtsi'
oa:--

NOEL REGNEY
GLORIA SHAYNE

sDo you see \*tat I

you see what I

Irx. laxr

*Additional instrumeotal accompaniment (3 Trumpets, 3 Trombooes aod Timpani) is availsble
from the publisher. ($2.00)

**There sh'ould be a gradual increase in volune aad iotensiry to the end of arreogeEreat.
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Do You see what see?
* (mel.)

Do you eee xfiat I

as big' as a klte,'-

mP

Sdd the llt-tle la,nrb to the shePierd

1

klio.)

tall as bi5 as e
tulio.\

Tatl as blg' as a Llte.'

Danc-ing ln the nlght'wltha tail

Be sure melody predoninates wherever it appears'
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ttDo you hear u-hat hear?

*Do you hear rx'hat I

Ring-tng'ihru the skyr shep-herd

Do you hear r*'hat I hear?-

Jt,^Jt4xlrrxa
f| ? 7 I I 't LIJ I r I I ,t V 7 i r

Do you hearwhat I hear ?

mp (mel)
![lth a

hig'h a-bove the tree,With a

@
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voice as big' as the

as blg' as the

Wtth a voiee as big'

@io.)

Yolce as big' as the

shepherd boy- to the might-Y

---->'
-

Sald the
t'

klng',
v21 (mel.)

Jt:JI^JIi

"Do you knowr*trat I In 1rcur pal-ace warm, might-y

sDo you knowwhat I know?-



Child. a child.

Do you knowwhat I

Do you knowu'hat I kno*'?-

brlng Hlm sil - ver and

in the cold. Let us bring' Him sll - ver and

I h\y,/!l

Let us bring:Him sil-ver and g'old."

@io.)

Brlng'Him siLver and

child, a chilat

TJ

\-_/-
-
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@) ruith great

Said the king'
f,

Pray for peace, peo-ple evjry-u'here ! Lis-ten to vhat I
J

(Lis-ten

(meI.)



in the night, t-, *rtt bring' us good-ness andChild, the Chilil

light, and lielrtbrlng'-
,--T-. .ff

light.1
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